The significance of type II and PrxQ peroxiredoxins for antioxidative stress response in the purple bacterium Rhodobacter sphaeroides.
Two peroxiredoxins, classified as Type II and PrxQ, were characterized in the purple non-sulfur photosynthetic bacterium Rhodobacter sphaeroides. Both recombinant proteins showed remarkable thioredoxin-dependent peroxidase activity with broad substrate specificity in vitro. Nevertheless, PrxQ of R. sphaeroides, unlike typical PrxQs studied to date, does not contain one of the two conserved catalytic Cys residues. We found that R. sphaeroides PrxQ and other PrxQ-like proteins from several organisms conserve a different second Cys residue, indicating that these proteins should be categorized into a novel PrxQ subfamily. Disruption of either the Type II or PrxQ gene in R. sphaeroides had a dramatic effect on cell viability when the cells were grown under aerobic light or oxidative stress conditions created by exogenous addition of reactive oxygen species to the medium. Growth rates of the mutants were significantly decreased compared with that of wild type under aerobic but not anaerobic conditions. These results indicate that the peroxiredoxins are crucial for antioxidative stress response in this bacterium. The gene disruptants also demonstrated reduced levels of photopigment synthesis, suggesting that the peroxiredoxins are directly or indirectly involved in regulated synthesis of the photosynthetic apparatus.